Palm Beach County Darting Association
Board Meeting 11/10/16
Meeting opened at 07:30pm
Absent were Rich Clark and Steven Narvaez
Minutes were read from previous meeting. Motioned by Chris Cummins to accept with a 2nd by
Lou Hunt
Treasury Report: $1545.92. Brian has $572 = $330 dues, $100 from Elks last season bar dues.
Money from last tournament, rack n ball fees from last season.
Trophies cost $1241.53, prizes $400, Blind draw $400. Total- $2117.92.
Motioned by Jackie Pavone to accept with a 2nd by Lou Hunt.
Old Business:
-Banquet totals: Trophies cost $1241.53, prizes $400, Blind draw $400.
-Kidney foundation tournament was profitable by $122 which will be donated by Andy to the
charity. Wreaths across America tournament was moved to the blue boar due to last minute
requirements by the elks including being cleaned up by 6pm and an insurance fee of $150. This
was approved by Andy. Saturday, 1st event 12 noon.
-Board positions- new members Kat Doole and John Lafreniere were voted in during the
banquet. Pam Roach was not voted onto the board. Brian is nominating Dave for the treasurer
position. Dave accepts, board votes all in favor. VP voting: Lou and Brian nominates John, John
accepts. Board votes: 4-3 vote for John as new VP.
-Brian is still working with Taz to start a soft tip league.
-Plush pony is on hold for now.
-There will no longer be a blind draw at Palermos on sundays. Brian is not going to start a blind
draw at elk’s for Sundays at this time.
-the underage child is not playing in the league.
New Business:
- Winter fling with be February 4th, Palm Beacher April 1st both will be held at the blue boar.
These dates are confirmed with the FDA. Brian is asking for 2 checks in the amount of $60 for
the FDA and ADO tournament fees.
- Brian is also asking for 2 blank checks made out to the FDA and ADO to cover the singles fees
for the upcoming wreaths across America tournament. The PBCDA will be reimbursed for all
moneys paid for the wreaths across America tournament.
Next meeting 1/12/17
@
Meeting adjourned @ 08:06 pm

Dave’s House

7:30pm

